
and. inerel9a.tt$Stt, aatl wUeneurthe same
tively- bp safpty and, senwety deposited amf v-en*ajn
und#v the r-egulation* a*4 directions of this Act;
and the L«rd High Treasw«f or (be
of His May^eiy's Treasury for tbe time being, or
A«y three or i&ore of tbeiu, are hereby authorisedl
a*wl ewpo\ver«d, by writing wider his or their bane:
or hands, to certify aad make knourn his or theii
approbation of such warehouses, which certificate
shall be published, three times- at least, in the Lon-
don Gazette, and in two or more public morning
newspapers then usually circulated in London :

We, the undersigned, Lords Commiasioners oi
His Majesty's Treasury, do, in pursuance of tbe
said Act, certify a-.id iuf»ke kiKnvn that tbe new
vault, No. 3, situated uuon the Rum Quay, on the
south side of tbe said Company's import dock, and
adjoining the West Wood Wharf, is, in our judge-
ment, fit and proper for tbe reception of rum, being
o«e of t-h« articles enumerated and described in (be
said table annexed to the said Act, and wherein the
sanae may respectively be safely and- securely de-
posited and remain under the'regulations and direc-
tions of the sakl Act: and we do hereby declare
our-approbation o£ tbe said mult for sucb purpose
accordingly,.

Given, under our bands at tbe Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 2d day. of April 1818,

N. VANS1TTART.
B. I'AGET.
JOHN BARRY.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third year of tbe reign ot His present Ma-

jesty, intituled " An Act for permitting certain
" goods imported into Grtiat Britain, to be secured
*' in warehouse without payment of duty," it
is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall
be lawful for the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any goods, wares, or merchandise enumerated or
described in the table hereunto annexed marked
(C), and which shall be legally imported or brought
into the port of London, to land any such goods
without payment at the time of the first entry of
such goods, wares, and merchandise, of the duties
of Customs due on tbe importation thereof] and
such goods may be lodged and secured at or in
gush places, and under such rides, regulations, and
restrictions as the Commissioners of the Customs
in England, or any four or more of them, shall ap*
prove and direct, upon tbe said importer, pro-
prietor, or consignee entering into bond to His
Majesty, his licirs, and successors, with one suffir
cient surety, to be approved, of by the Collector and
Comptroller of the Customs of the said port of
London, in double th<? amount of the full duties
due and payable on the importation of such gpod$,
wares,, and merchandise, with condition that sucb
goods, wares, and merchandise shall be either duly
exported in the manner and under such rules-, re-
gulations, and restrictions, so far as tbe same are
applicable thereto, as by this Act are- directed in
respect of goods, wares, or merchandise secured in
warehouses as aforesaid, and-exported: director from
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theiw, or that tfee f«tt dnti«s (hie au<J payable on
the impprtaeUiH of swch goods, wares, or Mer-
chandise sbali be paid to the Collector,,. or ether
proper Officer of ti>e Customs, v*stfein Che space
of twelve months- from the dafte' of the first
entry ot sucb, goods ; and it is by the said recked

'Act further enacted, tha.t if- the Lord High Trea-
surer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty**'
Treasury for tbe time being, or any three or mwe
of them, shall deem it expedient that tbe provisions
of tbe said Act should be extended to any goods, .
wares, and merchandise not enumerated or de-
scribed in eilher of the tables annexed thereto, and:
sUuU cause a- list of such goods, wares, and mer-
chandise to be published in the London Gazette?,
then and from jj^neefortb all and every the pro-
visions, regulations, and restrictions of the said,
Act shall extenjf, and be construed to extend, to/
such goods, vfares, and merchandise, in every
respect in as full and ample a manner as- if the-
same had. been inserted and enumerated in the said'
tables respectively, at tbe time of passing, the:
said Act :

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu~
tion of the powers vested in us in and by the aapl;

Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us e<-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act. should-
be extended to the article of

Foreign Rape. Seed,
legally imported or brought into the port of lion, -
don (not being imported By the United Company

vof Merchants of England trading to thti Eastr
Indies) ; and that such rape seed' should be-
added to the list of goods, wares, and1 ruerchandia*-
enumerated and described in the table annexotJ'to-
the said recited Act marked (C) ; and that sueh*
rape seed should be lodged and secured at or ia-<
such places as tbe Commissioners of the Customs
.in England, or any four or mope of them, sbpll
approve and direct, under th.e regulations apd
directions of the said Act : and we do furtJie?:.-
declare, that from and after {be publication of this?
our certificate in the Londen Gasette, conformable
to tbe directions of tbe said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of
the said Act shall extend, and be construed toj •
extend, to all sucb rape seed in every respect fa.
as, full and ample a manner as if the same bad been,
inserted and enumerated, jn the table annexed tp -.
tbe said Act marked (p), at the tiiue>o£ tbe passing..
the same Act.

Given under our bands at the Treasury
bets, Whitehall, this 2d day of April 181&,

N. VANS1TTART.
£. PAGJBT.
JOHN BARIT&

Whitehall, March 30, 1818;'

IKTHereas it hath been h.umbly rep resented unto <
r v His Royal Highness tbe Prince Regent, tUat,

s,ome evil-disposed persons did, on the 8,tb day. of
February last, assemble in tbe yard adjoining the?
hvelling-beuse.of Mfr. Dyball, at: Edge'lield,' lu the.-


